Abstract: Producing phosphorus (P) fertilizers with recycled P is desirable for efficient use of P resource. However, the current cost of P recycling facilities in Japan strongly discourages the government from adopting this practice. To expand consideration for a P recycling policy, the concept of social externality was introduced. Social issues, such as the violation of human rights in P mining in the Western Sahara, have been identified in recent studies; nevertheless, a systematic approach towards accountability was lacking. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to support a P recycling policy with a social life cycle assessment (SLCA) by contrasting the social impacts associated with mineral and recycled P fertilizers using the case study of Japan. We developed a framework based on the UNEP-SETAC SLCA Guidelines with a supplementary set of P-specific social indicators. The results showed that the marginal social impact associated with recycled P was much less relative to mineral P; however, even if we factored in the maximum recycling capacity, a mandate of P recycling policy in Japan would not mitigate the impacts significantly relative to the current situation because only 15% of P rocks could be substituted. In short, we showed that a semi-quantitative SLCA framework would be useful to communicate the wide spectrum of social impacts to policymakers.
Introduction
Efficient use of phosphorus (P) is critical to meet the growing demand of P fertilizers in modern agriculture as P is a scarce resource [1] . Technically, P can be removed and recovered from municipal wastewater treatment plants (WWTP) through struvite precipitation [2] and sludge ash leaching processes [3] ; however, producing recycled P fertilizers costs more than conventional mineral P fertilizers due to the investment in infrastructure and maintenance, which discourages most municipal governments from adopting these practices. To consider the externality, previous studies have assessed the environmental impacts of mineral and recycled P fertilizers production from a life cycle perspective [4] [5] [6] [7] . As the concentration of P in wastewater is much lower than mineral P deposits, the energy demand to produce recycled P fertilizers is often higher, or equivalent to that of mineral P fertilizers, depending on various technological choices and accounting methods [4] . Another important externality, the social impact of fertilizer application, was raised by Martinez-Blanco et al. [8] . They assessed nitrogen fertilizers from a compost and a mineral fertilizer and showed that the social impacts of fertilizer production were affected by the practices in each country, sector, and company [8] . Although the assessment was not conclusive, a brief outline and research needs on social impact assessment were highlighted in their study.
Several social issues associated with the life cycle of P fertilizers have been identified, and some are known as the "hidden cost" in recent literature [9] . These include:
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•
Human rights: Not all P is mined rightfully. Morocco, the largest P reserve country, for example, is illegally occupying the Western Sahara to acquire a large deposit of high-quality P ores [9, 10] . Consequently, the indigenous Saharawi people have been forced out and resettled in refugee camps in Algeria [11] .
• Health and safety: P contains naturally occurring radioactive materials (NORM) [12, 13] . NORMs are especially concentrated in the by-product or waste of fertilizer production [14] . A lack of effective waste management and monitoring systems poses radioactive health risks to the local and associated communities [15, 16] .
• Livelihood: P price fluctuations in the international market affects the farmer's livelihood. In 2008, the P rock price spiked to as high as 800% of the price of the previous year, according to the World Bank. Thus, many farmers' quality of life were affected and contributed to extreme events such as farmer riots and suicides [9] .
Resource security: P rocks are defined as critical resources based on the supply risk and economic importance under the EU framework [17] . As P mineral supply is concentrated only in a few countries, the P import-dependent countries are vulnerable to their foreign policy. In the 2008 event, the global P supply was disrupted due to the sudden tariff increase of P rock exports imposed by the Chinese Government [9] .
• Equity: Nykvist et al. and UN Food and Agriculture Organization statistics [18] showed that countries around the world varied greatly in the use of P in terms of per capita in the nation, and in per hectare farmland input. Considering the scarcity of P, we risk the long-term availability of the resource, and equal rights to accessing P for less advantaged communities.
To systematically assess the social impact of a production system, a social life cycle assessment (SLCA) framework is recommended by the UNEP-SETAC [19] . A SLCA assesses the social and socio-economic aspects of products and their potential impacts along their life cycle to improve the well-being of the stakeholders. The concept of SLCA has been widely discussed, but the methodology in practice is still premature, despite the growing number of SLCA publications on theoretical discussion and case studies in recent years [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Based on the milestone works, the UNEP-SETAC Guidelines for Social Life Cycle Assessment of Products (referred to as the Guidelines hereafter) and the Social Hotspots Database (SHDB), and Product Social Impact Life Cycle Assessment database (PSILCA), a three-stage-development was observed. Before the Guidelines, most studies focused on constructing the theoretical concepts to define the study scope, stakeholder selection, and category of social impacts [25] [26] [27] . In 2009, the Guidelines were published by leading SLCA researchers who set the tone for future study by providing key concepts, elements, and research needs. After the Guidelines, most studies shifted their attention to proposing specific indicators, inventory datasets, and weighting options for different cases [28] [29] [30] . The SHDB was launched in 2009 and made publicly available in 2013. Developed by New Earth, the SHDB collects inventory data on the impacts of global supply chains based on reputable third-party reports and literature, and characterizes the social risks accordingly. Similar, to the SHDB is the PSILCA, later published by GreenDelta in 2016 [31, 32] . These databases eased the intensive data collection process, which resulted in more streamlined SLCA case studies being produced [8, 33] .
This study aimed to assess the social externality associated with the production of P fertilizers and its consumption at the national level using the SLCA methodology as such considerations are often neglected in the decision-making process of P recycling policy [34] . Here, the case of study of Japan was studied as it has no mineral P reserve [35] . For mineral P, P fertilizers are imported from two main pathways: imported P rocks from China, South Africa, Jordan, Morocco, and other countries for fertilizer production in Japan; or through the direct import of P fertilizers from the United States, China, and other countries [36] . As the total demand of fertilizers has been decreasing, there has been a reduction in importing P rocks in the past 15 years; nevertheless, the sources of import were about the same, according to statistics from the Ministry of Finance. For recycled P, there are five WWTPs that implement full-scale P recycling. P is recovered in the form of struvite (MAP) or hydroxyapatite (HAP) and is transferred to a fertilizer factory for further processing [37] . One limitation of this study was that other recycled P sources such as manure, iron and steelmaking slag [35] , and sludge from nickel plating and the surface treatment industry [38] were excluded from our scope.
This was the first SLCA study that assessed the social impacts associated with P fertilizers. New specific indicators were proposed to show the most relevant issues related to P, in addition to generic indicators. Despite the young methodology and limited SLCA data, we conducted a rather comprehensive case study that encompassed multiple unit processes, and multiple stakeholder and impact categories, which was not commonly undertaken in previous studies [22, 39] . We showed that weighting issues were yet to be well-treated in the current SLCA, i.e., issues dealing with relative importance between unit processes, and stakeholder-impact categories, thus, further study is necessary.
Materials and Methods
The SLCA in this study followed the basic technical framework recommended by the UNEP-SETAC [19] , which included defining the goal and scope of the study (Section 2.1), conducting the inventory of data (Section 2.2) and performing the social impact assessment (Section 2.3). To achieve the objective of the study, improvements and changes were made. In Section 2.2, we supplemented the inventory with additional P-related social indicators and proposed an alternative estimation of the activity coefficient to weight the processes. In Section 2.3, we designed a systematic social impact assessment framework to effectively evaluate and compare the supply options of P fertilizers in Japan.
Goal and Scope Definition
The goal of this study was to support the P recycling policy by contrasting the social impacts associated with the consumption of mineral based P fertilizers and recycled-based P fertilizers in Japan. Based on the Guidelines, we developed a systematic social impact assessment framework for mineral P fertilizer and recycled P fertilizer from WWTP to support the future debate on the inclusion of social externalities. The functional unit defined was 1 kg of mineral or recycled P fertilizer supplied to a farmer in Japan. Due to the semi-quantitative treatment of the social impact inventory indicators, the functional unit was only scalable based on the activity coefficient (introduced in Section 2.2.2), and comparisons of two sets of scenarios were discussed in Section 2.3.2. From a life cycle perspective, the scope of the study consisted of a production system where P rocks were mined and P fertilizers were produced; and a consumption system where P fertilizers were applied to farmland (Figure 1 ). In the production system, three main pathways of P fertilizers production were identified: direct import of P fertilizers from the United States and China, import of P rocks from China, South Africa, Jordan and Morocco with local fertilizer production, and recycling of P nutrient with local fertilizer production. In the consumption system, only farming activity in Japan was considered.
The aim of the SLCA was to evaluate the impact of activities on the relevant stakeholders. We selected the workers and local communities in respective countries for the production activities, and individual farmers and society for the consumption activities in the assessment. Each stakeholder category was paired with a set of social impact categories that potentially affected their well-being such as labor rights and decent work in the case of workers. The categorization of the stakeholders and social impacts were based on the Guidelines [19] . Table 1 summarizes the stakeholders and social impact categories in this study. The details of how each stakeholder in the P supply chain may be impacted were reviewed in References [9, 40] .
The system boundary of this study included only three simplified life cycle stages: raw P acquisition (i.e., P rock mining and recycled P production); the production of P fertilizers; and farming, with specific activity sites. Background processes such as transport and electricity production were excluded to focus the discussion on P-specific social impacts. As shown in Reference [8] , even though the inventory for the background processes was possible, the linkages to foreground processes or the methodology for weighting were weak, especially when dealing with multiple stakeholder and impact categories.
the scope of the study consisted of a production system where P rocks were mined and P fertilizers were produced; and a consumption system where P fertilizers were applied to farmland (Figure 1 ). In the production system, three main pathways of P fertilizers production were identified: direct import of P fertilizers from the United States and China, import of P rocks from China, South Africa, Jordan and Morocco with local fertilizer production, and recycling of P nutrient with local fertilizer production. In the consumption system, only farming activity in Japan was considered. A simplified cradle-to-gate phosphorus (P) fertilizer production and consumption system in Japan. Processes that take place in Japan are shown in blue lines. (PR: P rock mining, RP: recycled P production, PF: P fertilizers production, US: United States, CN: China, ZA: South Africa, JO: Jordan, MA: Morocco, JP: Japan). 
Inventory
Two types of inventories were conducted: the social impact indicators that characterized the impacts on stakeholders (Section 2.2.1), and the activity coefficient that weighted the attribution of each production activity for producing one functional unit (Section 2.2.2).
Social Impact Indicators
An indicator approach was applied to evaluate the social impacts [41] . The model was structured in three layers: social impact categories, social themes, and data indicators (or characterized issues). Each social impact category had multiple social themes, and each social theme was characterized by one or more data indicators.
A total of 24 data indicators were selected, and consisted of 15 general descriptive indicators and nine specific descriptive indicators. The categorization of indicators was based on the study conducted by Kruse et al. [42] .
General descriptive indicators, which characterize the social impacts related to generally recognized societal value, were directly collected from the SHDB. Most of these data were originally collected from the databases of reputable organizations, e.g., the percentage of total child labor in a country was taken from the International Labor Organization. These quantitative and qualitative data were classified into four risk levels: low, medium, high, or very high by the SHDB. The rules for classification were primarily based on a quartiles approach or the expert judgement from the New Earth's advisory board. For example, one country's data like "percentage of child labor in China" was compared with the global distribution of the data. The country's data were categorized as low risk if the data fell within the first quartile, which was lower than 4% in this case [39, 43] . The resolution of the data was constrained by data availability [44] , so the highest resolution was at a country-specific sectors scale. Specific descriptive indicators, which characterize the social impacts related to P industry-specific issues as described in the introduction, were collected from various literature and supporting documents in P studies. Initially, we selected a set of indicators based on the concept of P security [40] . The selection was then improved based on the input from P experts (including Dana Cordell and Eiji Yamasue) at two recent academic conferences, the 5th P Summit in Kunming and the 12th Ecobalance Conference in Kyoto, and a P mining site visit in Kunming. We summarized the selected specific descriptive indicators and the reasons for inclusion in Table 2 . Identified indigenous issues related to P industry P rocks is a tradable commodity that potentially causes conflicts in a community or a country. Current unresolved conflicts in the Western Sahara and Syria are most likely threatening the basic human rights of local communities [9] .
Livelihood of individual farmers
Income Ratio of income spending on P fertilizer Farmers' affordability of fertilizers can be indicated by their income spending [40] . High spending on fertilizers will undermine the livelihood of farmers.
Farm-gate cost of P fertilizers relative to market price
Farm-gate cost of P fertilizers are highly variable, depending on transportation and retail cost [9] . Lack of accessibility to P resources will increase the cost and thus undermining the livelihood of farmers.
P security of society P import dependency
Ratio of import P and total P consumption Natural P deposits are concentrated in a few countries. Countries depending on foreign P will be vulnerable to the price fluctuation in international market and changes in international politics [40] .
Commitment to sustainability issue of society
Mineral P depletion
National mineral P consumption relative to global consumption (per ha farmland input) P fertilizers application on farmland are highly variable [18] , depending on the soil condition, farmer's economic status, and habits. Excessive use of P on farmland lead to a waste of resource.
Education and responsibility
Effort in promoting circular society 1 Resource recycling is the key concept of circular society in Japanese context. Recycling P from WWTP enhances the effort for sustainable lifestyle.
The full list of indicators, characterized issues, resolution of data, rules of characterization, and sources were summarized in Table S1 (in the Supplementary Materials).
Activity Coefficient
As P fertilizers in Japan are supplied from various countries (Figure 1 ), we designed a set of activity coefficients to weight the production processes. The activity coefficient was defined as a weighting variable that gives a relative importance to different unit processes and different countries involved in the system [29, 39] .
Two steps of weighting processes were involved in this assessment. First, the unit processes, i.e., P mining and P fertilizer production, were given an equal weight. This was to avoid giving preferential and discriminating treatment to any stakeholder and any social impact category associated with the two processes. Second, the site-specific processes were weighted based on the share of the import of P rocks and P fertilizers from each country. For P rocks, we collected the import data of 2012. Indirect use of P rock was also considered; in the case of USA and China where P was imported as P Sustainability 2017, 9, 1223 6 of 16 fertilizers, we assumed an equivalent amount of P rocks was required. Although we realized that the concentration of P was different in P rocks and P fertilizers, this assumption was made due to a lack of detailed data. For P fertilizers, we collected the import data of ammonium P fertilizers, which included monoammonium and diammonium P fertilizers, in 2012. We assumed P fertilizer production in Japan was equivalent to the import amount of P rocks for the same reason. The data for P rock imports and P fertilizer production were cut-off at 8.26% and 5.21%, respectively. Some imports from the rest of the world were not included as these amounts were relatively small and were not stable sources to Japan. The results of the inventory are shown in Table 3 . Table 3 . The activity coefficient was estimated based on the share of import from each country except for P fertilizers, which are partially produced domestically. For recycled P fertilizers production, the activity coefficients of WWTP operation and P fertilizers production were assigned as 0.5 and 0.5, respectively to avoid preferential treatment. The same social indicators were considered for MAP and HAP types of recycled P fertilizers, although the inputs to WWTP for producing MAP and HAP were different as background processes were not considered in this study (as mentioned in Section 2.1).
Activity

Impact Assessment and Interpretation
Social Impacts Hotspots
Before any advanced treatment of the data, we identified the social hotspots within the life cycle of P fertilizers consumed in Japan as aggregating the social impacts across different stakeholders or social categories might lead to information loss, thus affecting the interpretation. Hotspots of production activities were identified based on the count of high risk and very high risk social indicators involved in each activity [33] , and showed the production activities that were having the most impacts on society, and thus should be avoided. In contrast, hotspots of social indicators were identified based on the count of high risk and very high risk activity shown in each indicator and showed the impact categories that were most concerned in the supply chain of P.
Comparisons of Mineral and Recycled-Based P Fertilizers
A systematic social impact assessment framework was developed to communicate the overall social impacts effectively. First, we harmonized the inventory data by assigning a score to represent the social risk level of each activity: 0 as low risk, 1 as medium risk, 2 as high risk, and 3 as very high risk. All quantitative or qualitative inventory data were therefore converted to a simple score. Then, we multiplied the score of each activity to the corresponding activity coefficient. For example, the child labor in P rock mining in China (score 3) was multiplied by its corresponding activity coefficient (0.18) and yielded a score of 0.54. Aggregating the score of all site-specific production processes resulted in a score that showed the performance of a social indicator of P fertilizer consumption based on current consumption choice in Japan. Next, we performed a series of aggregation by the weighted average risk level of the data indicators, social themes, social impact categories, and stakeholder's groups accordingly, to obtain the final social impact score for the fertilizer choice. For example, the final score of "worker's labor rights and decent work", was based on the average score of "child labor", "forced labor", "excessive working time", and "freedom of association, collective bargaining, and rights to strike"; and the score of "freedom of association, collective bargaining, and rights to strike" was based on the average score of the three indicators.
Two sets of comparisons were made in this assessment.
(a) We compared the social impacts on stakeholders while consuming mineral and recycled-based P fertilizers in general. We assumed that the impacts for mineral P fertilizers were based on the average of import sources and production processes, and recycled P fertilizers were based on a single source and production process only, which was Japan. Therefore, the assessment showed the marginal social impact that could be mitigated by changing the choices of P fertilizers for individual farmers in Japan. (b) We conducted another comparison to show the social impact mitigation potential if Japan maximized the local P recycling from WWTP and substituted the P rock imports accordingly. The capacity of recycled P fertilizer production was constrained by the total available P collected in the WWTP. We based the assessment on a P material flow analysis study in 2009 [35] . The estimation for P in the wastewater sector was based on population, and since the population of Japan has been mostly stagnant for the past 20 years, we estimated a total of 52,750 metric tons of recycled P was available without considering the losses in the production processes, which could substitute 15% of P rock imports. We assumed that total P fertilizer consumption was the same, and the maximum recycled P substituted the P rock imports from the highest social impacts source, i.e., China in this case. Furthermore, the activity coefficient was adjusted accordingly. This second comparison showed the maximum achievable social impact mitigation from implementing a compulsory P recycling policy at the nation (or country) scale by the Japanese Government.
Results
Inventory Results
The SLCA inventory results are shown in Tables 4-6 . The risk level of individual activity, i.e., P rock mining, P fertilizer production, and P recycling in respective countries are represented through color coding.
For the production system, overall, the potential impacts on workers (Table 4) were higher than on local communities (Table 5 ). For the consumption system, the potential impacts on farmers and societies (Table 6 ) were higher when consuming mineral P than recycled P fertilizers. The impacts on the farmers' livelihoods were negligible as currently, the costs for recycled P fertilizers are subsidized by various governments to match the price of mineral P fertilizers. Table 4 . The social impacts on workers in P rock mining (PR), P fertilizer production (PF), and P recycling (RP) in respective countries. The risk levels of low, medium, high, and very high risk are indicated in green, yellow, orange, and red, respectively. Table 5 . The social impacts on local communities in P rock mining (PR), P fertilizer production (PF), and P recycling (RP) in respective countries. The risk levels of low, medium, high, and very high risk are indicated in green, yellow, orange, and red, respectively.
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The risk levels of low, medium, high, and very high risk are indicated in green, yellow, orange, and red, respectively). Figure 2 showed the activity hotspots involved in supplying the P fertilizers in Japan, which were mining in China and Morocco, and fertilizer production in China. In 2012, direct P rock imported from China and Morocco accounted for 44% and 16%, respectively; the direct importation of P fertilizers from China accounted for 30%. This assessment raised concerns regarding the working conditions in China (i.e., labor rights and health and safety issues), and in protecting the human rights of indigenous communities in Morocco. It should be noted that the results were based on sectoral data, which could not distinguish between P mining and the mining of other minerals. A visit to the Yuntianhua Group in China, one of the world's leading P fertilizer production companies [47] , showed that the working conditions in this country may be less severe than estimated. Therefore, the results must be used carefully. Nevertheless, it is acknowledged that the SHDB provided us with a reasonable estimation of social indicators, when collecting field data was not practical. The risk levels of low, medium, high, and very high risk are indicated in green, yellow, orange, and red, respectively). Figure 2 showed the activity hotspots involved in supplying the P fertilizers in Japan, which were mining in China and Morocco, and fertilizer production in China. In 2012, direct P rock imported from China and Morocco accounted for 44% and 16%, respectively; the direct importation of P fertilizers from China accounted for 30%. This assessment raised concerns regarding the working conditions in China (i.e., labor rights and health and safety issues), and in protecting the human rights of indigenous communities in Morocco. It should be noted that the results were based on sectoral data, which could not distinguish between P mining and the mining of other minerals. A visit to the Yuntianhua Group in China, one of the world's leading P fertilizer production companies [47] , showed that the working conditions in this country may be less severe than estimated. Therefore, the results must be used carefully. Nevertheless, it is acknowledged that the SHDB provided us with a reasonable estimation of social indicators, when collecting field data was not practical. The social impact hotspots were identified as the risk of lacking the right to strike, to freedom of association, of excessive working hours, and the high risk of conflicts (Figure 3) . The rights to strike and freedom of association were based on the universal human values first stated in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights in UN General Assembly back in 1948, where "everyone has the right to freedom of peaceful assembly and association and that no one may be compelled to belong to an association". These had been qualitatively evaluated by the International Trade Union Confederation Survey [48] , along with the right to have reasonable working hours where "everyone has the right to rest and leisure, including limitation of working hours and periodic holidays with pay". However, many countries did not have data for excessive working hours. The data used were an estimation made by the SHDB based on alternative sources [41] . The risk of high conflict was defined as the clashing of interests over national values of some duration and magnitude between at least two parties determined to pursue their interests and achieve their goals based on the Heidelberg Institute for International Conflict Research [49] . In addition, the human rights of the local communities may also be violated due to conflicts in the producing countries. The social impact hotspots were identified as the risk of lacking the right to strike, to freedom of association, of excessive working hours, and the high risk of conflicts (Figure 3) . The rights to strike and freedom of association were based on the universal human values first stated in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights in UN General Assembly back in 1948, where "everyone has the right to freedom of peaceful assembly and association and that no one may be compelled to belong to an association". These had been qualitatively evaluated by the International Trade Union Confederation Survey [48] , along with the right to have reasonable working hours where "everyone has the right to rest and leisure, including limitation of working hours and periodic holidays with pay". However, many countries did not have data for excessive working hours. The data used were an estimation made by the SHDB based on alternative sources [41] . The risk of high conflict was defined as the clashing of interests over national values of some duration and magnitude between at least two parties determined to pursue their interests and achieve their goals based on the Heidelberg Institute for International Conflict Research [49] . In addition, the human rights of the local communities may also be violated due to conflicts in the producing countries. 
Social Impacts Hotspots
Comparisons of Mineral and Recycled-Based P Fertilizers
The results of the comparison of the social impacts of consumed mineral and recycled-based P fertilizers in Japan are presented in Figure 4 . Figure 4a shows the comparison of fertilizers without considering the production capacity of recycled P. We showed that choosing recycled P over mineral P notably mitigated impacts on society from a consumption perspective, i.e., improving P security and commitment to sustainability. Furthermore, on the production side, the risk of social impacts on workers and local communities could be mitigated by shifting foreign-based production to domesticbased production. An exception was the worker's human rights category, which was characterized by gender equality at a workplace. Japan scored worse than the average of the foreign P producing countries. 
The results of the comparison of the social impacts of consumed mineral and recycled-based P fertilizers in Japan are presented in Figure 4 . Figure 4a shows the comparison of fertilizers without considering the production capacity of recycled P. We showed that choosing recycled P over mineral P notably mitigated impacts on society from a consumption perspective, i.e., improving P security and commitment to sustainability. Furthermore, on the production side, the risk of social impacts on workers and local communities could be mitigated by shifting foreign-based production to domestic-based production. An exception was the worker's human rights category, which was characterized by gender equality at a workplace. Japan scored worse than the average of the foreign P producing countries. The comparisons of social impact scores of (a) the consumption of mineral P and recycled P fertilizers in Japan; and (b) the current consumption of P fertilizers (mineral P) and a scenario of maximum P recycling (recycled P substitutes 15% imported P rocks). The risk levels are indicated by the scores, 0 as low risk and 3 as very high risk. Figure 4b shows the comparison between the current P consumption situation and the scenario of mandating P recycled from Japan, which was constrained by the maximum recycling capacity in this country. Even though switching to recycled P seemed to be promising in mitigating the social impacts (Figure 4a ), the potential was less significant at the national level (Figure 4b ). The differences between each social impact score were between 3-7%, except for the commitment to sustainability of society which was because the maximum recycling capacity could only substitute 15% of imported P rocks, or 7% of total P consumption. Despite the limited capacity, the nationwide implementation of P recycling would help realize a vision of a circular society in a Japanese context. Therefore, the social impact score for commitment to sustainability was much lower.
By comparing Figure 4a ,b, we showed that the predominant factors for a social impact score shifted from the choice of P fertilizers to the total usage of P fertilizers. In other words, to effectively achieve lower social impacts, Japan must simultaneously promote P recycling policy and reduce the total P fertilizer consumption across the country.
Discussion
Limitations
The processes included in the system boundary were limited to top-tier processes, i.e., P mining, P fertilizer production, and P recycling; and were weighted equivalently. This was done due to the lack of data to support the assessment at a national scale. For example, the resolution of data acquired from the SHDB was either at a country or sector scale, which only represented the overall situation of the whole industry, despite different types of P fertilizers. In the input-output based SLCA of fertilizers by Martinez-Blanco et al. [8] , they attempted to include the second-tier process, or background processes, by using the working time weighting method based on the GaBi 5.0 database. However, they found that the available working time inventories were incomplete and insufficient to support a current detailed assessment.
Next, not all stakeholders were included in the assessment. For example, the local or central government would have to increase their spending in the case of recycled P, so such impacts were treated as a choice of public policy instead of a negative social impact. In terms of industry players, we prioritized the basic rights of workers and ignored the profitability of investors or the survivability of the companies. Some potential conflicts of interests were expected between the stakeholders. Furthermore, research and development firms were not included despite being of importance to the success of the P recycling industry.
Unlike the environmental impacts in an LCA study, social impacts may be referred to as both positive and negative. In this study, positive impacts were not included. An example of a positive impact would be the creation of further job opportunities, where the promotion of P recycling would potentially create domestic employment. In the WWTP, the recycling process was most likely to be managed by existing operators. In research and development firms, job creation could be expected. On the other hand, consuming mineral P would indirectly support jobs in foreign P producing countries.
The SLCA was sensitive to the practices in each country [33] . The supply of P rocks and P fertilizers in Japan were based on multiple import sources that varied across different years. In this study, we used 2012 import data and considered the data for the past 15 years. As demand for P rocks and P fertilizers has decreased, the sources for P rock imports were mostly stable in terms of import ratio, and the P fertilizer imports changed with increasing trends in products from China. This assessment used the import ratio to define the activity coefficient of each production process; therefore, the assessment could be effectively updated according to the interested scenario.
Alternative Frameworks for Supporting P Recycling Policy
Apart from the proposed SLCA framework, other alternative frameworks applicable to support the P recycling policy have been discussed in recent publications [9, 34, 40, 50] , e.g., P vulnerability, P security, and the sustainability cost of P. Initially, the debates of P addressed concerns of the long-term sustainability of P, or peak production of the mineral P [51] . However, Cordell et al. [40, 50] expanded the view by introducing P vulnerability and P security to include the geopolitical risk of P supply, the socio-economic impacts on food and the farming system, and other P issues from the perspective of a nation. These frameworks highlighted the qualitative evaluation of short and long-term risks associated with P fertilizer supply, and outlined potential quantitative indicators. Since the frameworks focused on the impacts directly related to P fertilizers, causal relationships among the activities and stressors could be depicted. For example, the impact on farmer livelihood was affected by the sensitivity to internal factors such as country dependency on P imports, and the exposure to external factors such as the international price of P rocks [50] . However, the empirical relationships between the stressors and responses are yet to be quantitatively shown.
In comparison, the social impacts evaluated in the SLCA were more generic and may not be a direct cause of P activities. For example, the presence of decent working conditions of a miner was most likely based on the culture of the mining company instead of the demand for P. The SLCA treated the indicators independently, therefore avoiding the treatment of causal linkage. However, results are considered sufficient for a consequential SLCA [52] that aimed to choose between recycled P and mineral P fertilizers. To comprehensively support a P recycling policy, the evaluation of a national P vulnerability or P security based on alternative frameworks could be complemented with the SLCA.
Conclusions
In conclusion, this study developed and examined an original SLCA framework to support a P recycling policy. The framework was based on the Guidelines with supplemented specific P-related indicators. Hotspots activities were identified in specific countries and impact categories. A comparison of P fertilizers in Japan showed that a marginal production of recycled P had less negative social impacts than mineral P. However, due to recycling capacity, launching a nationwide P recycling policy could only substitute a fraction of mineral P. Thus, the effect of mitigating social impacts could be much less after all. This study did not deal with the interpretation of social impacts as external cost, such as the potential economic costs due to damage on stakeholders. The practical mean to include social impact into policy making remains open for discussion. A main limitation of the SLCA was the lack of on-site data. Although the SHDB streamlined most of the general descriptive indicators, the resolution of data impaired a detailed analysis. More research at local levels to obtain more on-site data would improve the assessment, particularly in countries such as China and Morocco that have a high risk of social impacts in P mining activities. This would also help to expand the existing global databases. Nevertheless, the SLCA approach was effective in semi-quantifying the social impacts of stakeholders associated with P fertilizers across the life cycle stages.
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